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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
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and Loss of Sleep.
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hilll'erliii; nil HnVdrr.
KANKAh Cll'V, JlUK! 21. riiousatids of

people camping oti the border of the
Kiowa-Comanch- e Apacho recurvation in
Oklahoma, awaitiui; tlit! opening of tliut
land to settlement arc in destitute cir-

cumstances, according to I). ,1. MrKennu,
w lo has jiiwt returned from t lit ncene.

"Only lata Monday," said Dr. a,

"two friends and myself drove
over to the border from Oklahoma City,
and thought that irreeted us was one of
ternhli) deHtittition. Twenty thousand
men, women and children ate massed on
tliu 1) irder, and half of them are utterly
destitute. Only u Htnull percentage have

vn tents lo sleep in, hut huddle under
the wagons and Mich pheltcritm place
ua they can find. At leant 0000 of them
have been there u year and a half. They
went with ponHibi $200 or .fotlO, and
have made nothing since they arrived.
Himply waitinir waiting. The really
pitiable thing about it all in tiiat there
are hutulredM of desperadoes on the
border, who have picked out claims and
will not scruple to kill the tuieo-'Bsfu- l

otieH in the diawing in ease they have
a lottery. A reliable merchant told mo
a few days ago u band of 100 such
desperadoes who have fiooured the reaer-vutio- n

for choice cluiiiiH and are deter-

mined to have them at am' coat."

Meteor 1'hIIh 111 Mexico,

Uknvkk, June 21. A epeoial to the
News from Tucson, Ariz., Bays: The
largest meteor ever Been in thin part of

the country fell between the pueblos of

Los MollnuB and Altur, in SonorH,
Mexico, on June 11th at 10 o'clock In

the morning. The meteor was seen by

partlen in Tucson. Although the biui

was h i'h, the meteor illuminated the
uky and Beemed to huve burBt at the
horiisou. Kl Progreso, a Spanish paper
received in Tucson today contains an
article describing the stujek at Altar and
the terror of the people when the meteor
fell. It Htruck the earth at about 45

iiiiloB from Altar, but the Bhock there
was terrific, and the people thought it
was an earthquake, An exploring party
will k" out from Altar to try lo tind tiie
place where-th- meteor fell.

It til it' urtlix llevolulliiii.
NkwYokk, June 21. A dispatch of

the World from Burlington, Vt., says: J.
G. Falcon, a diver, has visited the spit
where the schooner Royal Savage, com-

manded by General Benedict Arnold,
was sunk in 1776 by the British. He
found three gun carriages and ab-- ut

thirty canuon balls and shot. Two ol
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the f inner will lie to the Srnith-h- o

ti i in Institution at Washington, and
the other haa been given to the city of
Burlington. The relics were discovered
in u out thirty feet of water. The car-

riages are made of wood and iron, the
former leirrg now petrified.

Ti, Aid Knur 1'rlxoiittrH.

Nicw Youic, .Itiue 21. An appeal has
been inmi for inony to buy supplies
for the women and children of the
Transvaal who have been gathered in
ramps as part of the ellbrt to end the
P.oer war. Amonir the pinners of the
appeal an- - the Key. Dr. David James
liunell, William Van Rennsaeler, Ed-

ward Van Ness, Andrew D. Parker and
Kev. Herman D. Van Broekhuizeu, of

Pretoria. The appeal niys that there
are 22,U00 men and women in the
camps, and that 1118 children died in
May.

I)i, m II l'uy lo Buy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible ; if not possiiile for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that lias been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tisanes to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cutob the patient. Try
osk bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
aimanac. -

While Alan Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was tin ning yel-

low. II is skin slowly changed color, also

his eyes, and ho Buffered terribly. His

malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was

treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Hitters, the wonderful Stomach

and Liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles,
Only 25c. Sold by G. O. Blakeley, the
druggist. o"

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints wheu you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guarauteed lor 0 years. Clark &

Kalk.ageuts. m

THREE MEN KILLED

ON KALAMA ROAD I Saturday special
I ALL REMNANTS OF

Two I'otllandcrs and One Resident of

Uancouver, B. C, Lose Lives

Through Premature Blast.

Kalama, Wash., June 21. A prema-
ture exploeion occurred at 10 o'clock thie
morning on the new Washington &

Oregon Railroad, killing three men nnd
injuring six others. The fccene of the
accident was in a rock cut half a mile
south of Kalama. The exact came of

the explosion will perhaps never be
known, as the men who were working at
the drill hole were instantly killed.

About twenty-fiy- e men were working
in the cut and from the survivors it is

learned that Thoraae Graham and Hugh
Jamison, both of Portland, were loading
a 12-fo- drill hole with No. 2 giant
powder and had put in about 100 sticks.
It is supposed that they had just began
tramping the powder with an iron bar
as they had some times done before
when the explosion occurred.

Jamison's head was blown oil'. Graham
was blown almost into a jelly, and
"Scntty" Heeney was blown upon the
top of the nut, a dietance.of 15 feet. His
injuries are fatal although he is stiil
alive. His chin is blown off, skull
fractured, arms and legs broken, and
holes blown through his body. His
wounds were dressed and he was sent to
a Portland hospital by the eteamer
Lnrliue. His home is at Vancouver, B.
O.

James
6 offered

York, of Carrollton, Wash.,
a fractured eknll and was

injured in his back. Toe right arm and
right leg of John Bard, ol Seattle, waB

broken. Lee Montgomery, of Seattle,
was injured about the head and body.
Others Injured are: Arthur Hockett,
Kalama, right leg badly bruised ; Charles
Reiley, head and left leg iujured ; Burkey,
scalp wound.

Dr. Sims has converted his oflice into
a hospital and lias summoned Drs.
Darnell and Cook to assist him in caring
for the wounded.

I'liiKiie at Hiiuk Konc.
VicroitiA, B. C, June 21. News was

received by the steamer Victoria, which
arrived today, that plague is becoming
violent in Hong Kong, where up to the
end of May from the beginning of the
vear 529 Chinese, six other Asiatics and
eight Europeans had been attacked, and
493 Chinese had died, us well as four
other Asiatics and five whites. The
China Mail says it is irnpoesible to deny

that the outbreak is in a virulent form,
and one of the Berious facts connected
with the epidemic is that casea are found
in every part of the country.

The transport Kintuck and the steam-

er Hmpress of China are quarantined at
Nagasaki, a Chinese fireman having died
on the former, which haa 180 United
States soldiers and 10 officers. No par-

ticulars were received of the Empress,
but cable advices received here report
that she will be released on the 24th.

Muuvenlr or JHoKlnley.

Washington, June 21. Charles H.
Baker. President of an electric power
company, of Seattle, today presented to
the nresident a handsome souvenir ol

the Snoqnaluiie falls, which supply the
city of Seattle with power. The souvenir
was to have been presented to the presi
dent wheu he reached Seattle on hie

recent trip to the Pacific Coast. In re-

ply to the regret expressed by Mr.
Baker, on behalf of the people of the
Northwest, that the president's trip was

cut short, the president said it was his

Intention to visit the Northwest ueiore

the expiration of his term as chief

magistrate.
Lyncher!, lutlletutl for Murder.

AiruKAs. Cal., Juno 21. The grand
jury of Modac county, which haa been
investigating thelynchliiKon March JUtn
of Calvin Hall, his three sons and Dan

Yantis for alleged thefts, his returned
three indictments for murder. Robert
Leventon, Isoiu Eades and James W,

Brown are the persons named. It is

understood thai evidence was brought
out by the investlgtiou showing that
these threa men were the principal
participants in the events leading up to

wholesale lyuchlug.

WASH GOODS
AT HALF PRICED

In this ottering will be found representative pieces of some of this season's best
patterns in fancy Organdies, Dimities, Mulls, Lawns, ivc. The price will be just half
the usual remnant prices making a most liberal reduction, and one which will not
fail lo move every remnant in stock early in the day. Come early.

Wash Suits jZ?

(.'! to 10 years)

Sailor Suits, made of per-

cale, crash and duck, in light
and dark colors; nicely trim-
med.

Offer solid comfort to the
active small boy during these
warm days.

50c, 75c, 85c, $1.

Wash Pants j&
Crash, dack, percale.

25c, 35c, 50c.

Catarrh Cannot; lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it von must take inter-
nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Seud for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chkney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drruggHtfl, price 75c.
Hall'B'Family Pills are the best. 12

Wlint'M Your race Worth'.'

Sometime a fortune, but never, if you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin.-a- ll signs of Ljvtr Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug

Store. G

Tor Hale.

A stylish black driving horse, very
gentle. Also a nearlv new open buggy,

harness, blanketa, etc. Very cheap.
Address, W. R. Rockwkm..
m27d2w-w3- Dufur, Ore.

Acker's English Hemedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or inouey
rofnnded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley

tne druggist.

"A lew months ago, food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my

stomach for half an hour. I used one

bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
can now eat my breakfast and other
meals with a relish and my food is

thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles" H. S. Pitts. Arlington Tex,,
Kodol Dyspeppiu Cure digests what you

eat. Clarke .v Falk's P. O. Pharmacy,

loh Couldn't Have Stood II,
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bud leu's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on

earth. It has cuied thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price 25n

a box. Cure guaranteed. SoldbyG.C.
Blakeley, the druggist. 0

Subscribe for Tub Oiiuoniolk.

SUMMER HATS.
Straw and Crashes. Out of this great

assortment we make special mention to-

day of the popular

jf ALPINE HAT
Comes in a fancy rough and fine

smooth braids.

See window for the TYCOON the
coolest bat made.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

CanvasLeggings
for camping and
mountain wear.
All sizes; 75c pr.

LET THE EAGLE SCREAM!

July
4th,
1901

An Old - Fashioned Celebration.

at,
Hood
River

Music by the Band and Glee Club !

Reading of The Declaration of Independence.

ORATION.

GRAND PARADE Patriotic, Military and Civic.

Log Rolling Contest $100.00 in Prices.

Greased Pole, Wheelbarrow Race, Etc., Etc., with
Liberal Prizes to Winners.

BICYCLE PARADE with Cash Prizes for the
Handsomest Exhibits.

$700.00 Display of FIREWORKS
IN THE EVENING.

Baseball Game--Dalle- s vs. Hood River

Cool groves and romantic hills and dolls for tho lovors
of nature.

Uednced rales by railroad and boats.

Come everybody, and bring tho ehildron.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle

I


